INCLUSION and DIVERSITY makes all the Difference!

COST
TMSL offers the LOWEST COST of Attendance in Texas

PROGRAMS
J.D.
LL.M. in Immigration & Naturalization Law

APPLIED - 1771
%age Admitted - 30%
%age Enrolled - 35%
Number in the class - 186

GENDER
Male - 39%
Female - 61%

LOCATION
In-State - 73%
Out of State - 27%

AGE of STUDENTS
Average Age - 26
Age Range - 20-64

DIVERSITY
- Black/African American - (93) 50%
- Hispanic - (54) 29%
- Caucasian - (24) 13%
- Asian - (10) 5%
- American Indian/Alaskan Native - (2) 1%
- Did Not Indicate - (3) 1.62%

STUDENTS OF COLOR - (159) 85.49%

CREDENTIALS OF ADMITTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSAT</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75th %ile - 152</td>
<td>75th %ile - 3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median - 149</td>
<td>Median - 3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th %ile - 147</td>
<td>25th %ile - 2.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LSAT Range: 167-144     GPA Range: 4.00-1.94
81% TMSL offers GENEROUS renewable SCHOLARSHIPS
This year 81% of our admitted students were offered generous scholarships ranging from 100% of tuition to 10% of tuition. What is unique about TMSL scholarships is that as tuition increases, the scholarship increases, as it continues to represent the same percentage of tuition throughout each of the 3 years of law school.

4 LEGAL CLINICS
- Criminal Law
- Family Law
- Immigration
- Wills, Probate & Guardianship Clinic
VISIT: http://www.tsulaw.edu/legal_clinic/index.html

4 EXTERNSHIP PROGRAMS
Experiential Learning Externships consist of four areas of concentration:
Civil Externship ★ Criminal Externship
Judicial Externship ★ Legislative Externship
VISIT: http://www.tsulaw.edu/experiential/index.html

EARL CARL CENTERS
★ Center for Civil Advocacy
★ Center for Criminal Justice
★ Center for Government Law
★ Center for Research, Writing and Student Development
The Earl Carl Institute’s focus is on providing research based policy advocacy through direct legal services and written materials addressing issues that have a disproportionate impact on people of color, as well as other populations traditionally disenfranchised, on a local, state and national level.

76.8% TOTAL EMPLOYMENT within 10 months of graduation
- Business 73%
- Private Practice 65%
- Government 13.6%
- Education 1.6%
Clerkships/Public Interest 2.4%

57% ALUMNI practice in TEXAS
3,768 (57%) of our 6612 graduates are active members of State Bar of Texas.
TMSL Alumni practice in 45 states plus DC and in 5 foreign countries

EXPLORE 45 STATES in 5 FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY

VISIT US FOR MORE INFORMATION http://www.tsulaw.edu/admissions/index.html
TOUR THE LAW SCHOOL https://www.youvisit.com/tour/tsu/108791
CONTACT US
Office of Admissions lawadmissions@tsu.edu
www.tsulaw.edu
713. 313.7114